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When N.C. Stale and North Carolina
compete in any sport, a heated battle is
bound to result, and swimming is no ex-

ception. But when the event is a swimming
meet that throws together a pair of unde-

feated women's teams and two powerful
men's squads, be prepared for ail-o- ut war.

State is perennially the dominating
force in ACC men's swimming, having
lost only once in conference competition
since 1970. The Tar Heels beat State in
Chapel Hill last season 58-5- 5, breaking
State's 57-me- et ACC win streak.

The Wolfpack has continued its mastery
of ACC foes since then, with a 4--0 con

ference mark this year. When Carolina
travels to Raleigh Saturday, expect to see
a fired-u- p State team with revenge on its
mind.

On the other hand, the Tar Heels will
be just as determined, as they aim to tie
the Pack for the regular season ACC title.
Carolina is 3-- 1 after being upset by Vir-

ginia two weeks ago.
' Carolina's men had an open date last

weekend, so they have had a while to
think about the loss.

"It may have taught us a lesson," said'
junior Dave Hansen. "We were pretty
lackadaisical because we were mentally
not up for the meet."

Getting up for the State meet should
be no problem for the 7-- 2 Tar Heels,

who feel like they're just as good as State.
"We've beaten tough teams like South

Carolina and Clemson; those were really
big wins," said backstroker Eric Ericson.

"I think we can handle State. They've
lost a couple of guys since last year."

Despite the personnel losses, State has
suffered just one dual-me- et defeat this
season, falling to Miami of Florida.

For the women, their meet might be
even more competitive than the men's
encounter.

. The meet will boast the nation's best
performers in seven events. For Carolina,
Sue Walsh is tops in the 50-- and 100-ya- rd

backstroke, while Carolina's 200-freesty- le

team has turned in the fastest time in the
nation. State's time is second. .

goes to Florida
to open semon

1

For the Wolfpack, Patty Waters is best
in the 50-- and 100-ya- rd .breaststroke,
while Beth Learn is the nation's best in
the 100-butterf- ly. In addition, State's
200-medl- ey relay team has the nation's
best time, with Carolina second.

The women's meet will be one of the
four or five, best dual meets in the coun-
try this year," Coach Frank Comfort
said. "It should come down to the last
relay and every event will be crucial."

Carolina's women also will have re-

venge in mind as they try to avenge last
season's one-poi- nt loss to State.

Walsh said combining that with the
rivalry had psyched up the team. "I have
never swum against State beore," the
freshman said. "But I think the rivalry
may be more intense in swimming (than
in other sports). Beating State isn't our
main purpose in the season, but it is a
big meet."

The women wjjl be trying to, guard
against the kind of off meet that the men
experienced at Virginia.

"It's hke last year when the team had
high hope of beating South Carolina and
lost," Walsh said. "Frank (Comfort)
keeps reminding us of that meet and tell-

ing us that the best team on paper doesn't
always win."

The action begins at 1 p.m. with the
women's meet, to be followed by the
men's contest at 3:30 p.m.
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takes upon himself the Name of God and calls himself a
Christian: what is your attitude and actions towards the
Commandments of the Almightly, the Ten Words? Do you
respect them, observe them, teach them, and trust with all
your heart the God who gave them?

Consider how generally it is true that God's gift to man
of the Ten Words have been taken away. Are they in His
Church being taught and lifted up, or being used for
discipline? Have they been taken out of the home and
family by neglect? The Government by law has taken
them out of the public schools! Have they not been taken
away so far as our sports and recreation life is
concerned? What place has "Remember the Sabbath to
keep it holy" therein? Has, "Thou shalt not covet anything
that is thy neighbors" been lost and taken out of the labor
unions' conduct? Surely the seventh Commandment,
"Thou shalt not commit adultery" has been lost and
rejected largely in our sex life! We might go on and on! It
may be that the fruit of Sodom and Gomorrah is again ripe
for harvesting for the fire of hell!

"Friends of God" need to go into action, stand up
before God, and plead! Ten righteous souls in Sodom
would have turned aside the fire and brimstone rained
from heaven!

There ere places in the Bible where God says of some
of His people they were worse than the heathen. Maybe
that time is here now! Whose fault is it if we are not "that
biassed people whose God is the Lord?"

What is your personal attitude and actions regarding
God's Commandments and orders to man? God has
condensed His orders and Commandments into what at
times is called "The Ten Words." They were written "with
the finger of God" on two tables of stones. God made
Himself to be His own messenger to deliver them to
mankind. Nearly four thousand years ago He came down
from Heaven upon Mount Sinai, where several million
men, women and children were gathered before the
Mount. They beheld, and they heard as the mountain
trembled and rocked with earthquake, cyclones, furious
storms, ail being enveloped in a great and terrible fire.
When the noise and fury of the scene quieted, they heard
the voice of God speaking out of the midst of the fire His
Ten Words which He had written with His finger on two
tables of stones, later given to Moses. God wrote, God
spoke these words audibly to several million men, women
end children, and afterwards delivered the tables of stone
to Moses.

Mother, father, preacher, teacher, priest, or whoever

- . From staff reports

The North Carolina men's golf team
opens its season with a five-ma- n squad
entered in the 21-tea- m Gator Invitational
today in Gainesville, Fla.

Leading Coach Devon Brouse's team
in the 54-ho-le event will be senior Frank
Fuhrej, an All-Atlan- tic Coast Con-
ference and honorable mention All-Amer- ica

pick last year. The other starters
will be juniors John Spelman, Mike
West, David Whitfield and Dave Pesacov,
a junior-colleg- e transfer from Palm
Beach Junior College in Florida.

Among the competition in Gaines-
ville will be ACC rivals Dukcand N.C.
State and national powers Ohio State,
Florida State and host Florida. Caro-
lina was successful in this tournament
last year, finishing sixth out of 22 teams.

The Gator Invitational begins a 14-ev-ent

season for the Tar Heels which is
highlighted by the Tar Heel Invitational
and the ACC Tournament in April fol-

lowed by the Chris Schenkel Intercol-
legiate in Statesboro, Ga; S V:V

The North Carolina wrestling team
has back-to-bac- k meets this weekend
as it nears the completion of its regular
season. The Tar Heels are at home
against Virginia at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
in Carmichael Auditorium and then
take on Appalachian State Sunday in
Boone.

The Cavaliers gave Carolina a tough
fight last year before losing 23-1- 7 and
UNC coach Bill Lam said the Taf Heels
must take care not to take them too
lightly.
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Ur.C's Frsnk Fuhrer
... golfers open season

"Last year we were beating everyone
soundly," Lam said, "but then we
wrestled Virginia and we needed a win
from our heavyweight to beat them.
Our wrestlers remember that and
won't let it happen again."

The varsity match against Virginia
will be preceded by a Jayvee meet
against Davidson at 6 p.m. in Carmicrcel.

All-Arou- nd competitors Karen
Kaiser, Diana Cates, Michelle Robin-
son and Tiffany Terranova lead the
Carolina gymnasts into the Jacksonville
Invitational in Jacksonville, Ala.,
Saturday.

Coach Ken Ourso's squad goes into
the meet at 4--1 losing only to Maryland
by less than a point.

Men's indoor track hosts Duke and
Western Carolina at 11 a.m. in the Tin
Can. After that tri-me- et the women's
team takes on St. Augustine and William
and Mary.
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qjj "2iHD SPA" E2AIJLY
You now have the opportunity to hear in person one cf today' most
moving speakers, one of history's finest salesmen, one of our time most
controversial figures. '

im. glenn u. Tunnm
Along with IHX. OICIIAUD a blind man with

-

visionwiil be presenting an exdting seminar dealing with today's issues

Dorrr t nss this chancei- f fry H '" I t;
IF you would like more out of life than you are currently receiving and

would like to gain inner drive and motivation and increase your productiv-

ity

Attend: GOT "WOT CPA DALLY" $40.00 seminar fee Feb. 19 1 p.m,

7 p.m. Raleigh Memorial Auditorium

For Reservations call Charley Perkins (919) 876-500- 9 .

THE CrosswordDaily by Louis Sabin
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v. 33 Field event
35 Trapper's

Item
33 Altar

37 Look down
one's nose
at
Except33

ACROSS
1 Have deep

concern
5 Gravy: Sp.

10 Rush
14 Pinnacle
15 Sharp blows
16 Within:

pref.
17 Ducks
19 Indigo
20 Gin's

partner
21 Area for

pass com-
pletion

23 Tree
25 Play a

guitar
23 Deliverer
29 Is present

40 Of musical
sound

43 Certain
track men

S3 ball
CO Bearing
61 Texas

Ranger
3 Request

64 Villain's
expression

5 Spanish
pot

63 Merchandise
67 Barbara and

Anthony
3 Last place

DOWN
1 Swift
2 Repeat
3 corner
4 Coma in for

the starter
5 Eastern

European
initials

6 Ah woe!
7 Great and
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Latin or
South

eyed
Rage
Egg ceHs
Like a gun
jumper

23 Corrupt
city

27 Solo
23 Plays the

roue
30 Gold medal

Olympic
swimmer

31 Lane
32 Tennis

divisions
33 Armenian

bread
34 Cutoff
33 Crcz
41 Arms cache
42 D.(;rad.

decree)
44 Wheel hubs
45 Quisling
47 Golf links
SO French

cultural
sits

52 Gremlins
53 Distance

for Scott
or Cos

54 Baker's
spade

55 British
weapon

67 Strong wind
63 Vshlne's

specialty
53 Skir.fi
62 Tws've- -

months:

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
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nota&s
11 Karenlna
12 Act!vats
13 GrsU

or See
13 Caesar's

CS4
22 Kockie
24 Extinct

birds
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